CPT S 223: Advanced Data Structures (section 01)

Fall 2012
School of EECS
Washington State University, Pullman
MWF 9:10-10pm
SLOAN 150
Instructor Contacts

Instructor:

Ananth Kalyanaraman
(pronounced: “Aa-nun-th” “Kal-ya-na-ra-man”)

Associate Professor, School of EECS
EME 237
ananth@eeecs.wsu.edu
335-6760

Office Hours: See course website
Teaching Assistant Contacts

- Chenhui (Sarah) Yin (20 hours/week)
- Dmitry Dementyev (10 hours/week)
- See course website for more details
Course Webpage

- [http://www.eecs.wsu.edu/~ananth/CptS223](http://www.eecs.wsu.edu/~ananth/CptS223)
Pre-requisites

- CPT S 122: Data Structures

- Math 216: Discrete Structures

If you have not taken either of these courses, come see me.
Required Textbooks

- Data structures and algorithm analysis in C++
  - By Mark Allen Weiss, 3rd Edition (February 28, 2006), Addison Wesley/Pearson

- Accelerated C++: Practical programming by example
  - By Andrew Koenig and Barbara E.Moo, 1st Edition (January 15, 2000), Addison Wesley/Pearson
Grading

- 6 homeworks (30%)
  - best 5 for grading
- 5 programming assignments (30%)
  - best 4 for grading
- 2 midterms (20%)
- 1 final (20%)

Grading Policy:
- Curved (at the end)
Homework Submission Policy

- Hardcopy to be submitted in class on the due date
- *No late submissions*
- Early submissions OK
- Homeworks will be posted on the course website
Programming Assignments

- Must be submitted online by 4:59pm on the due date through Angel
- 10% penalty for up to 24-hour late submissions

- Provide full source code
- Unix or Windows
Announcements & Email

- Angel
  - https://lms.wsu.edu

USE FOR EMAIL, EMAIL ANNOUNCEMENTS, SUBMITTING PROGRAM PROJECTS
OSBLE

- www.osble.org will be used for:
  - Class announcements
  - Online discussions

- All students need to enroll into the OSBLE course space. This will not be done automatically.

- Please pay attention!!
Assignment Policy

- All homework and programming assignments must be done individually – no discussions allowed
  - (unless explicitly stated otherwise)

- Academic dishonesty
  - For guidelines, refer to:
    - https://deanofstudents.wsu.edu/default.asp?PageID=4295
Tentative Course Schedule

- Schedule available on course website
- Subject to change as course progresses

http://www.eecs.wsu.edu/~ananth/CptS223/schedule/
Accessing the instructor

- Weekly office hours

- Available at other times in EME 237 (appointment preferred)